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Scpt et:lber 17 , 1959 
President Kel _Tho,DSQn 
dministraLi on nulldl ng 
lear t'rosi dent ho, s am 
' .... 
t'ollolfl ng your coo: .. nent at facul ty n:eetiru on )tonday J we 
wich to discuss the problem of student!; viearirld shorts In the lJ.br a ry . 
Fr our observati on , it r.as en a c ~_st0!2 10r sotte years 
t or "he ~1 19 t o har..:;c 1n 0 short:: as s oon atf ClaDfl6.::l are over , 
and thq :;0 so a ttired CJ,rnh c on t.he c:.:.n:p s fot'" ... ho re:r .... ln.H ElT of' 
the d ... y - a lso O.! .: a tu.·J£Vb . f ew t:lr l c 1n OrODGO:; a r c oen in t he 
U la.-ali' 8 t ni .,ht. . (Our tltudcnt aGol s tn. nt~ , or coU:"£e , do net near 
ehOl'ts "Nhen at wor k ) 
~inc:o this 
pJ.·eier t.h&t the a 
r et:ard1 t1t: change i n 
..." . 
<11) ocoano a cu too, the Li 3.';1 .:.ta.f would 
nictration or a co::rrd. tte~ matte a 5t te.te t. 
poli t,'y . ',e woulJ be glad to coo!>erate i n any 
f p s 1t 1& no! a ta 
in tho JJ.brary as havi f\l t 10111 
st, onts weal'11'\:t d lOrts 
out on t he streets down 
t o\,;n . 
I';oul d tho girl 
on tr.o I,;~ :;pu~ ,,1 t h t he i r 
~(l c ')ur.nelaj also abo <lt no t goine oat 
h i r in cur I el's? 
ka1"C10 'le 
'~ector of L1brd r.Y ~rvice8 
Sat·~ Tyler 
Head 1brarian 
( 
